
Books As Disease Spreaders.

Ithaa recently been, proven by
a number of reaeatcb laboratories
that books are not aa Vile disease

that "although a >ook may be

grossly infected 1 tuberculosis
patient and while infection
may rem tin active at least a
few days tho intV ii< ndoes not

survive s period o' "fie month.
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GonjeH's - WAREHOUSE - Farmers

THE f.ORRELL'S
1 the Time."

-I" \u25a0 ' "*= '

f jI^OUNjpEMENT
_.J$ $ V ?

Tmhe Growers:
v'M10ur, >s^es- .opened lip January 3rd and

[ ?#re sglackjfco teU ysu that the market was

The buyers were all oif and
. Sowetf a ;

disposition to buy. this
noticeable on the conmon

&irowrifor sometime.
\u25a0Qui ipßiisLtionS pOint to'heavy bi cfe for
sofne tjfaeriow. we want you to c>me to

your next load.
\ "Remember, we QUARANTEF you the
highest prices, a first sale each Jay and
4sß do our best by every pile you sell with

jTj l Your friends,
*? j

The Gorrellßoys.

-?-?t?-
}2'.. jv v J
' First Sale Days January: I

GorrelPa*-Mondays, Wednesd ajs, Fridays

Farmers*-Tuesdays, Thursdayj, Saturdays

COUNTRY SCHOOL 111 JANUARY
Observe Community Service

Day If Not Already Done
--Work to Improve Your

Library.
In case your school has not ob- j

served North Carolina and Com-
munity Service Day it would be

well to observe it daring the
month of January. The bulletin
was not sent out on time for j
quite a number of counties to

observe it on the date designated

and in such counties the teachers
are expected to have the exercises
at some convenient time later on
in the session. It really matters
yery little as to the date of these
exercises; the important thing

about the matter is to see that it

is observed. Announce the date
several days in advance, invite
the patrons of the school to come
out, endeavor to have each pupii

participate in some way. This
pleases the parents as well as the
children, and tends to beget in J
them a state pride and a lovei
for their native heath that noth-
ing else can so easily do. It

would be well for the county

superintendent of schools to look
after the observance of this day

in all of the schools under his

supervision, and to require the
teachers, or principals rather; to

report, promptly after the exer-
cises are. held.

HAVE YOU "SUPPLEMENTED"
your school library during the
present term??that is to say, ad-
ded any extra!mites? Ifnot there
is no better time to do it than
during this month. Ifyou really

want to supplement the library,

there is a way to do it, even if
the six supplemental labraries to

which each county in the State is
entitled during biennial period

have already been taken. There

is a provision in the school law
which enables any county to se-
cure any of these supplemental

libraries which have been neglect-

Vogler's
The very best of everything for funeral.

AUTO HEARSE FUNERAL PARLORS
HORSE HEARSES CARRIAGES
AUTOMOBILES FLOWERS

Best personal service. Motor Ambulance. Phone 53 Day or Night.

FRANK VOGLER & SONS
South Main Street. - - Winston-Salem, N. C.

Ed and forfeited by other coun-
ties at the close of each fiscal;
year immediately prior to the
meetingof the General Assembly.

There has always been in the
past an ample supply of j
the forfeited supplements to,

meet the demand for them. I
See your county superintendent'

Jor county board of education and
i have them advance the necessary

five dollars which the county is
required to give you in order to
secure the state appropriation

for this purpose and it will be
promptly refunded at the close

of the fiscal period mentioned
above. Bear in mind, however,

that your library can be supple-

mented only once in two years.

It is always easy to raise the
necessary funds for improving

your library if you really want

to do it. Have an entertainment
of some nature. You will al-
ways find plenty of people ready
to patronize your undertaking

if you will only go about the
the work tactfully and advertise
the occasion sufficiently and far
enough in advance of the time.
Are there any teachers opposed
to entertainments? Then ifso,
there are other mean 9 at your

disposal. Try a subscription

list. Head this list with the
amount you are willing to give,

then circulate it among the
school committee and the patrons

of your school, and we think you

will find it easy enough to raise
the required amount. I know
one county in the State where
practically all the teachers of
the entire county pledged them-
selves to donate the amount ot

| one day's salary for this pur-

pose.

In conclusion, allow me to sug-

gest that this work is not one
confined to the teachers alone,

but is one in which the patrons,
pupils and the friends of educa-
cation in the district may all
join.?N. C. Bulletin.
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Mothers! h5 *\u25bc *V t»**V/*«9 ?
ing the ache< and painß g

5 of the family from youth to old age, are lessened w
* when you use this old and trust-worthy remedy? H

5 Sloan's B
5 Liniment 5
2 Bruises?Rheumatism ?Neuralgia S
II Mothers: ?'Keep a bottle in your home'* H
M \u25a0g Price 25c., 50c. ud fl.oo \u25a0
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INISUR A N C E
I'v IWEfWRITE ALL FORMS AND KINDS. ?'
B % 7 Galloway &Jenkins Co.
PW / hrwwJrL RnnW. #. « WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

F (
"R. J./.T'X; / ] RAY JOHNSON, Secretary ayd Treasuer and General Manager. ?
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THE DANBURV REPORTEU

jgSSvPfiS*********************************
? A ESfiter Fertilizer . WILL PRODUCE A Better Crop J

1 a different .crtillicr if ytour yield per acre cquld be increased?
iu/,nciicnB *

A 2 They mean much to? YOU. INCREASED YIELD per acre means INCREALED POFITS.r .
.?.! i UrorJu" 11 crtillzer are now being used EXCLUSIVELY by many of the most successful planters in Virginia and the

z»v vfci? nr. made from the best materials known to the business. They are mixed with the most improved machinery,

Z gffKlPR J"SS tl«? uperi^r"^op^roduc|ng'' qualities of these goods. Having "made good" for others, they will do

2 IMPROVE'THE 1

QUALITYOF YOlk TOBACCO; INCREASE THE YIELD PER ACRE OF YOUR CROPS BY USINQ "UNION BRANDS."

X \u25a0 J ' 1 R- MANUFACTURED BY

? !i Union Guano Company
W winston -Sal e m, N. C.
4) FOR SALE AT--Walnut Cove, Dan bury, Rural Hall, King, Tobaccoville, Pinnacle, Pilot Mountain.


